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IMOXET TO IXJAS 27
J illKAL ESTATE
H f (CoatlBaed)

PRIVATE FUNDS ON HAND TOTl, LOAN. , y '
flO.OOl at 6; $7000 at 7: $40007;200 si 7; $1200 st 8; $800

j: SMKENZrB & CO.,
615 Qerlinger Bldg. Main 2801.

lajtOJfEY TO LOAN 87
CiaATTKLS, SALARIES

aMMEDLSTE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

We have one of the finest retail
Jeyelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment as conducted in connection
with saas. making business STRICT- - '
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs d5nating loan busiaas dl-- u
played in front of our store. All mtf
chandi set pledged Is held for pcriol
of severS months, whether or not" in
terest lj$ paid when due. We are li-

censed &nd have been established
since lfQati No connection with any
other lo$u establishments in this city. :

A. & SL1 DELOVAGE. JEWELERS,
1SSS4 Washington St. -

WEMAEiS LOANb LN 6 HOURa' TJUULS

At Legal Rates ;

Ws loan! money on diamonds. Dianos.
real .est4t&, plain notes or furniture.

Hpnland Loan Co. .

I L
, (Licensed.) ;

Rtfom 205. RntehiM Side.
Bet 4ttj and Sth on Washington St.'

$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $ .

Si R O K K R B
SALARt LOAN o ON PLAIN NOTES
l JL TO SlotCHKAgrST AND BEST FLACU XO :

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO BECTTRITX
Business Strictly Confidential.

tSTATK SECURITY CO
$ $ $75t9 FAILING BLDG. $ $

i MONEY AT ONCE. ' .
PRIVATE!: PLACE to OBTAIN LOANS

Dlarrjosds, watches. Jewelry, etc.
SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIE3. V

BUSINESS STRICTLY CON FI DEN- - .
TiA r.i.D I iu. iLucensea):

S20 Lumber Ex. Bldg., lid and Stark.
MONEY! tin chattels, notes and mtgs.

Kniiffhf I: rnlnmhla l,n Hfl 9ftS
Bweutjna.

LOANS' on real estate, diamonds, lew.
elry. Wt. lioU. R 8, VVashlngtop bldg.

MONEYS tb loan on diamonds, Jewelry.
p. w.gKjng. t waoainnon Diag.

WHENlyu answer these Want Ada.mntlit The Journal.
LOANS ba diamonds. Jewelry, strictly

oonmyntiai. iii so st, near Aider.
3 IX3AN8 WASTED 30

WAlfCED ON A- -l SECURITY.
$5000 sat 8; value $20,000.
$4000 fil 6; value $12,000.
ilOOOtgat 8; value 2,500.
I 600 ?al ro: value $ 2,400.

If H KKNZIB & CO..
515 rjfrlinger Bkl?. Main 20t.

FIRS tMOHTUAOKS FOR SALE.
$1300 7i Rose City Park res. .$2800
I00 44 Rosd City Park res. . 3400

HAIfl MAN-THO- M PSON BANK.
$ 500 1 'a r krone res. . ... .$:500

1800 fra K-s- City res....;.. 3700
HA IfTftlAN-THOMPHO- N BANK.

WHENSj'bu answer these Want Ad ;

mtmtyit The Journal. - :

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST: $rfd second mortgagea, also set-le- rs'

!fterest in contracts purchased.
Oregon 44d Washington. H..E, Noble
Lumbetjiitns bldg;

HfOCKS AM) BONDS 6H
MONARCH Coal Co., 15 shares, $40.

C-- 83 84 Journal.

DON'T sjtiok forworir. There" is '
demand! for automobile drivers and

repair f5Een. Our expert instrustotsqualify fi?u in three to five weeks and
assist I securing good positions. Bring
this adf for one free lesson.PACIFIST AUTO & GAS ENGINET' SCHOOL.

2-- gg i 1th st. (NeT Jefferson.

5

BUSINESS 4THANCE3 so

Grocery, Confectionery
PRICE 1750.

S furnished living rooms In back":
accept Ford machine up to $360, bal-
ance

at
cash; rent 925; good home and

live location.
L. UODDARD, 408 GerUnger bldg.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT OR
STATE OF OREGON BY OLD ES

TABLISHED ST. LOUIS FIRM. MUST
INVEST $300 FOR STOCK. BIO
PROFITS. FINE OPPORTUNITY IF

GOOD SALESMAN AND CAN FUR
NISH REFERENCES. R-46- 4. JOUR
NAL
MEAT market at county seat of east-

ern Oreson town: long established:
owner has been in business 20 years
and wishes to retire; no competition;
well eaulDDed shoo with own freesing
plant in connection; slaughter house
with bog na came corrais. or oe-tai- ls

pbone Marshall 3506.

Dye and Cleaning Works
Located on downtown i business

street; horse and wagon; good es-
tablished trade: small amount of cash
puts you in possession. Call room 61$
Yeon bldg. (760) .

PARTNER wanted in manufacturing
business: owner will show yon tnst

thtk business will mt $200 month be
fore yon invest one dollar; can draw
salary $ioo montn, nanaie your own
money; need a live man. . call room
426 Morgan bldg.

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGAR
STAND.

Located at east side transfer corner;
rent $40; living rooms or pool: room
in connection: $12 a dav business:
nothing better on east side; price $500.
call 618 yeon bias. (Co7t7)
FOR SALE 17 room apartment, new

and modern, in best payroll town in
Oregon; will consider a small place
near Portland as part pay or some
cash, baL easy terms. AX-63- 6, Journal.
MANUFACTURER wants state mana-

gers to establish office and manage
salesmen: liberal pay; $300 to $700
necessary; you handle own money.
Secretary, 406 Klsher Mdg., cnicago.

Machine Shop
Willamette valley town; splendidly

equipped for auto and contract work;
clears good money; $2000. Inquire 61b
yeon wag. tU7.oj

GROCERY STORE.
In A- -l location, fine, new. clean

stock, brick building; rent with living
room 115: niacs will invoice S65U.
Price, if sold today, $295. Peters, 15
N. 5th st.
FOH SALE OR TRADE A batcher

shoo, slaughter house and barn.
room house and livery barn with (
horses and auto. For particulars ad--
flress K. la. uole, tiaaton, or,
ATTORNEY who is seeking s loca-

tion. I have a good proposition for
such a party; state length Urns in
Portland, u-3- 7. journal.

Modern Delicatessen
Fully equipped; $50 a day business

$45 rent and 3 years' lease: in thicklv
settled west side location; no nearby
competition, tjaii t l s i eon Diag. tJY3t)
A LADY experienced in photography

desires a partner with some means
who will finance business. M-s- S, Jour,
nal.
MAN or woman who has $300 to In

vest where money Is secured, paying
ceuer tnan izft. uui secure nui par
ticulars. W-24- 3, Journal.
WANTED Partner for a irood livery

business: too much; cannot handle
alone; or will sell whole business. L--
190, Journal. '

Tailor Shop
In a splendid location, earning $150

a month; $300 takes it. (C750). Call
618 Yeon bldg.

00 MEN to wear our $16 and $
suits, overcoats snd raincoats.

Money Back shop. Open until 8 o.
34 2 Washington St., Morgan bldg.
PARTNER wanted for a cash grocery

Am tired of hired help; good pay
and don't require much money. Call
room 329 Morgan Diog.
POOL HALL and bowling alley 4

tables, 2 alleys; best east aide busi-
ness district; netting sbout $100 s
month; cash and reasonable terms.
Particulars 018 Yeon bldg. (C7M)

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

LOANS on improved city property or
for building purposes; advance made

ss building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Llpscombe. 242 Stark st Main 4410,
WE have money to loan-- on your real

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

423 Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgage Loans
L L. WHITE

701 Selling bldg.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKensie
& Co., GerUnger bldg, 2d snd Alder.
MONET TO LOAN ON REAL ES-

TATE. Wit U. BECK. Sift FAIL-
ING BLDG.
MONEY to loan in amounts of $100

to $5000 on city property. A. U, Bell.
201 GerUnger bldg. -

MORTGAGE LOANS.Mortgage bought and sold. Johm X
Karnoop, Railway Exchange bldg.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. L?wia A Co, 3 Lewis bldg.
MORTCAGE loans st current rates.

Real estate security. Apply room 201
Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.
MORTGAGE loans C to S per cent

Fred C Kins. 314 Spalding bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. HARDING. 313 Cham, of Com.
$1000 to $7000 for city or farm loan.

Tabor 2520. or C-6- Journal.
$40,000 OR LESS, FARRINGTON.
80 4th bi. 5oaro or Trade Diag.

$250 $360. $k $850. $1200, $2000.
Fred W. German Co, 914 Cham. Com.

MONEY to loan. 6 o 8 per cent. W. H.
Sei tt A Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 0 and 7 per cent.
Louis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark at.

$200 TO $10,000 on real estate.
BOTD REALTY CO.. 206 Alder St

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

FOR ' SAXE HOUSES " 61
- (Continued)

Snap by, Owner,' Must Sell
... AT ONCE. '' ')

I have one of the nicest homes in
Beaumont, on the carline, 8 room
house, hardwood floors. Bleeping: porch,
beam ceiling in dining room and buf-
fet built-i- n, Dutch kitchen; hot water
heater, . furnace and fireplace, full
basement; stationary wash tuba, hot
and cold water for laundry purposes
in basement; fine electric fixtures and
window shades, all up ready to move
in; fine garage and cement driveway;
fine lawn and small shade trees. Thjs
place has a $2500 mortgage at 7 7
runs 2 years and all interest paid up
to January, 1915; Insurance policy
runs 2 years and over; sewer all in
and paid. Owner must sell, as be isgoing to leave the state, No reason-
able offer turned down, as we mean
business. No one need call unless you
have at least two thirds cash to cay
down. Will not consider any trade,
but will give the greatest bargain ever
given In the city of Portland, as we
must sell. You can see owner at the
New Perkins hotel for a few days. M.
A. Kile, owner. Call for R. L. Kile,
or box 23, North Plains, Or.

SIX-ROO- M BUNGALOW
$25 PER MONTH $35

A beautiful new home with every
modern, convenience; fireplace, book-
cases, buffet, hardwood floors, Dutch
kitchen, ironing board, linoleum in
kitchen, bath and back porch, fixtures,
shades, double constructed. 1174 Gree-
ley st., on St. Johns car line. Take
car to Greeley si, walk half block
north. A big sacrifice. No better
value in city. Owner, East 535.

1100 DOWN.
New modern 6 room bungalow, fire-

place, bookcase, buffet, hardwood
floors, reception hall, cloak room with
full length mirror door; bedroom and
Xutch kitchen finished in white
enamel, full cement basement with
laundry trays; a very classy borne In
restricted district.

see owner, ueo. A. KUHB,
301 Gerllnger bldg.

WILL sacrifice swell, modern, 2 fam-
ily flat. 5 and 6 rooms, worth $8500,

now $5906; J1000 down and 825 per mo.
Walking distance on E. Yamhill st. See
owner, 171 E. 23d. Phone East 5948.

LOOK! Look! Another chance like
this will never prevail again. A six

room new house, double constructed.
tremendous attic, oak floors, all con
veniences, basement 28x36, one of
finest bathrooms in city, finest uDrignt
shower bath on market, pedestal cbina
lavatory, etc. its great. 100 reet
from car. Was $3250; now $2900.
owner, wooaiawn 3186. Terms.
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW, $100

CASH.
5 room bungalow, fireplace, built-i- n
effects, on paved street, fine neigh- -

Dornooa, soutn or Hawthorne av.;
price $2750; a snap; $100 cash and $15per monin.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
326 Board of Trade bldg. Main 74o2
$2800 SMALL PAYMENT DOWN

$2800.
Nothing more for 6 years, 6ft; Haw-

thorne bungalow, close in- - on 37th st.,
choice corner lot, fine lawn and shrub-
bery- modern 6 rooms, furnished, if de-sire- d.

Call at premises, 354 E. 37th st.
E. K RANKLIN ST. SNAP Fine 7

room modern house; 4 bedrooms, fur-
nace; a big snap at $3000; $250 down,
$15 per month; near 36th. Makd. an
offer.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 82.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
New 5 room bungalow, two blocks

from the avenue, faces east, in a good
neighborhood; modern in every re-
spect. Will take lot for first pay-
ment, balance easy terms. J. L. Kar-nop- p,

Ry. Ex. bldg. Marshall 2574.
MODERN 6 room house, good lot as

first payment, Sell. 824 after 7 rt m.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
1360, 80xli'O lot, lays tine. This lot

is on the west side. 5 cent car fare.If you are in the market for a large
piece of ground where you can reduceyour living expenses, it will pay you
to see this lot. Plenty of room for
chickens and garden truck. Terms

10 cash, bal. 5 monthly. M. E.
Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
"OREGON the Wonderland." B'or

sale, lot 24, block 24, Irvington Park
addition to Portland. Buy property
now. Address George W. Crosley,
Terre Haute. Ind.
$350, Vt ACRE tract, west side, best

of soil, city water, 5 cent car fare.Why buy a lot and pay twice themoney when you can get twice the
amount of property for half themoney? Terms $10 cash. bal. $0
monthly. Al. K. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
SAGINAW HEIGHTS SNAP Lots 11

and 12, block 3, for quick sale at
$400; $50 down and $7.50 per month.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 92.
ASTORIA offers best investment; lots,

$250. $25 down. Get one quick.
Ellzey, 10QH 4th st,, Portland.
100x100, restricted district, close to

car, cheap for cash; no agents.
Journal.- -

BEAUTIFUL Westover Terrace view
lot at a bargain if sold this week.

J-4- Journal. '

FOR SALE 4 block, cor. Broadway
and College. Call 334 College st.

ACREAGE 57

20 Acres, $100 Cash Down
Splendid, level farm land $1 fare

from Portland,' close school, station.
Price $800. Claude Cole, 917 Board of
Trade.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur.
chaser. Pbone Marshall 1685, or Sell-wo- od

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
TIGARD TRACT. $675.

Nearlv all in cultivation, deep, rieh
black loam, fine for onions, celery, etc.,
6 minutes' walk to station- - $100 cash,
balance monthly. Fred W. German Co.,
914 Cham, of Com.
10 ACRES, unimproved. Oregon Elec-

tric, sell or exchange. Wolfstein,
205 'Alisky bldg.

(Coatiaued)
SURE SNAP EXCHANGES.

640-ac- ra wheat land in Wash ' for
Portland income.soo. acre wheat farm, eastern Ore.;
$5000 income, bal. half crop. ,

220 . acre. whAsvt furm in eastArn
Wash, for valley farm or Portland In
come.

700 acre wheat farm in eastern. Ore-- C
for Portland Income.

Alberta wheat farm for Portlandproperty.
z io acre oairy Iarm, 15 miles rrom

Portland; one of the best in state;
this. Is stocked, part trade. See O. P. A
Hulse at

IIA RTMAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.)

22 ACRES, 5 miles from Cottage Grove,
19 acres in cultivation; team, cmcic- -

ens, bees, etc; mortgage $700. trade
for Portland home and assume small
amount.

Half section timber Douglas county.
cruises 750,000, mortgage $1500, trade
equity for some business, or what nave
you.

403 .LUALBiSR KAUHANUHi iSULXJt.
Main 4187.

$20,000 CITY property, claar, for
farm.
$5600 SO acres Improved for city

property.
Two west side bouses, $5500-$450- 0,

for Unproved farm- - will assume.
10 acres, $5000. clear, for city prop-

erty.
$1400 first mortgage for close acre

age.
EWEN REALTY CO,

311 Alisky bldg.
DANDY T.ITTIE HOME.

Consisting of 8 acres, 7 acres under
cultivation, neat-- bungalow, barn and
outbuildings, fine little stream, all
rural advantages; 1 mile from coun-
try town and 10 miles out. in thickly
settled locality. Price - only $2450;
mortgage $1050. Will trade for neat
little home or sell on easy terms.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
612 Main St. Vancouver, Wash.

Trades! Trades!
W have over 2000 Dronerties in all

parts of Oregon and W ashington to
TRADE Bring in your TRADES we
can match you. OUR SPECIALTY is
TRADING.

22 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS.
ASSOCIATED INVESTM10NT CO

618-6-19 Yeon bldg. Main 48L

Want a Home?
Modern 7 room bungalow in Walnut

Park district, street improvements all
in and paid. Will sell this property
for $1000 less than it cost. WiU takevacajit lot as part first payment and
can make terms on balance tt 1 in
terest- - This is no junk. C-9-32, Jour
nal.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate

for cash or trade for other property, it
will pay you to see' us for quick re-
sults. 19 years' successful business
is our guarantee ror a square aeat.
615 GerUnger bldg. 'Main 2801.
OWNER wishes to deal with owner,

I have two stock, hay and grain
ranches here that I would trade either
or both for general store, clothing,
shoes or groceries. Address, L A.
Whiteley. Council. Idaho.
GROCER Y 3 building lots, exchange

for farm. Owners only. Tabor 183.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED 6 room modern house, near

high school, from party who will
take lot, rest cash; give location and
price if you want to sell. J-3-45, Jour-
nal.
HAVE customer for small buns alow

near Jefferson High school, which
can be bought on easy payments. Wm.
G. Seckendorf. 206 Stock Xx.ch&nge.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

Chance of Lifetime
.17 rooms, nicely furnished for house-

keeping, all rented: no work, fine cen
tral location: $75 month profit; this

(house must.be. sold; you will get a
bargain; oon t delay; price reduced lorquick sale; only $600 for all; some
terms. Call 88 10th, near Stark.

1 1 Rooms 1 1

in heart of city; furnace heat, hot and
cold water in rooms, all full, swell
furniture; guarantee to be cleanest
place in Portland, worth $800" first one
comes with $300 gets this. Peters, 15
N. 5th st.

BARGAIN HUNTERS.
Here it is: 44 room hotel, brick

bldg., steam heat, hot and cold water
In each room, rent only $60; swellest
place in the city; first one comes gets
the whole thing for $750. Peters, 15 N.
5th st.
12 H. K. rooms, nicely furnished, rent

$30. full tenants, makes nice home;
pays rent and living; sacrifice $400.
149 13th st.
A MONEY maker for eale. 10 rooms,

furnished for light housekeeping,
walking distance. East 3926.
WHEN you answer tnese Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

PARTNER wanted in a nice little cash
business: owner says can make $100

month $300 required. Call 426 Mor
gan
MOVIKG picture theatre, clears $60

week, will sell for $1200- - your money
folly secured. Room 329 Morgan bldg.

1000 Business Cards $1
Ryder Ptg. Co.. S. W. cor.3d & Mo rr 1 son

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS
Magazines, soda fountain, fruits,

splendid transient location; $35 rent;
good money maker. Inquire 618 Yeonbldg. (C743)
WANTED partner cleaning, pressing

laundry office; $75 required. Will
teach business. 231 6th st.
BLACKSMITH shop for sale cheap. P.

O. box 713. Newberg. Or.
STOCKS of shoes bought for cash pro- -

viding prices right. 0, Journal
3 CHAIR barber shop for sale cheap;

good location. Call at 22 N. 2d st.
CIGAR, confectionery and news standcheap. Inquire 234 Yamhill.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

ACREAGE 57
(Continued)essN'aS'sasasaaj

Less Than Cash Value
BY OWNER.

Four and a fraction acres in North
Plains, Or., on the United Railways,
only 21 miles from Portland. This
land Is in the city limits and is a
fine as there is in the state. Has 4a
assorted young trees and berry vines.
Half fenced and posts around for the
remainder. This land is worth $2200,
the way land is selling here, but $1400
will buy it, and it will only take $875
cash, balance can run at 6. This is
one of the greatest bargains ever of-
fered In this part of the country.
Owner is going away and must sell.
Don't answer ad unless you mean
business. M, A. Kile, owner. Call for
R Li. Kile, New Perkins hotel, for a
few days only. If you want a snap
in land, grab this, or box 23, North
Plains, Or.

Acreage
I, S, 6 and 10 acre tracts, $

minutes out on
New, Big, Red, Steel Electric

,
..' Cars

l?c commuters' fare; very beet
of soil, water and community
conveniences; $12 to $500 per
acre on installments.

The Shaw-t-e- ar Co.
Main 85. 102 4th st. 0.

5 ACRES FOR 8250.
$10 down and $5 per month buys 6

acres good logged --off land 1 mile from
main line of railroad and town ! 1000
population, with cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria. Land
from $$5 to $60 per acre on these
terms. Many 6 acre tracts to choose
xrom.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
318 Railway Exchange, bet. 3d and 4th

sts. on KtarK- -
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port

land; i res ham district, electric sta-
tion V4 mile. New subdivision. Sun
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $150 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFariand
Realty Co., 309 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or,
10 ACRES, koou soiL close to Port

land and railroad, 4 acres under cul-
tivation; house, young orchard; plentyrange: 8S00. half cash, balance easy
terms. Lueddemann Co 913 sCnamber
or commerce. .
WHKN you answer these Want Ada,

menuon me journal.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
$700 Half acre tract, close in, on the

west side, 5c car fare, fine soil. It
will pay you to see this large piece of
property, where you ca.n raise chickens
and all your vegetables. Terms
cash, balance $10 monthly;' city water.
M. K. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS

Poor Man's Chance
40 acres, with 5 acres "under cultiva

tion, zt acres slashed, some fine tinv
ber, all tillable, nearly level, small
bouse and barn, Vi from store, about
8 miles from a good town; fine creek.
Price, $1600. $600 cash, balance 5 years.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD. CHEAP
KAJNCti, ii&a THIS.

E, F. Gilbert
101 Washington St.. Vancouver, Wash.

245 ACRES. -

One of the best farms in Kliekitatcounty: 175 acres in cultivation; a
in alfalfa: balance good pasture. Plac
is fenced and cross fenced hog tight.
Kunning water, good 8 room bouse, wa
ter piped id house, good large barn and
other buildings; will include stock andequipment if desired. Will take good
house in Portland, up to $3500; some
casn, some terms.
R. 2. box 2. Wash

WHEAT AND STOCK RANCH.
3500 acres in Klickitat county which

has record wheat yield in Wash, for
lyU, improved, fenced, plenty run-
ning water from creek and springs, 4
miles from town on main line railroad;
also water ' transportation. Several
hundred acres in cultivation; over 2000
acres good level wheat land. Will ac-
cept small cash payment and balance
paid from part of crop each year. F.
M. Brown, 500 Dekum bldg., Portland

EQUIPPED FARM.
80 acres in Yamhill county, 2 miles

railroad town; 55 acres in cultivation.
23 good pasture, only few oak grubs, 3
acres timber; good orchard and gar-
den; comfortable 6 room house, barn
for 20 head, spring water piped to
both; team, 12 cattle. 3 sows, 25 pigs,
100 chickens. 40 tons hay, plenty grain
and kale; all kinds machinery and
cream separator; $7000, terms. D. ey.

Title & Trust bldg.

160 Acre Farm $200 Down
Located in Lake Co., 2 miles of town,

school, etc. Fair buildings, level, rich
soil, ideal stock farm, good well water
12 fset deep. Price $3200; $200 cash
down, balance 10 years. .
CLAUDE COLE, 917 Board of Trade.
5 AND 10 acre tracts, deep, rich bot

torn land; close to live town; m
best farm and dairy district in N. W.
Only permanent settlers wanted. We
help furnish lumber, cattle, etc. Work
close by at living wages. 527 Corbett
Did.

160 Acres $20 Per Acre
$1 fare from Portland, close school,

station. Fenced, ideal for stock, dairy.
$400 cash, balance 10 years.
CLAUDE COLE, 917 Board of Trade.

40 Acres $800
$1 fare from Portland. Close school,

station. Splendid farm land. $200 cash.
CLAUDE COLE, 917 Board of Trade.
52 ACRES. $12,000; good improve-

ments, all stock and farm imple-
ments, 7 miles from Portland; $5000
cash. 536 Williams ave. "Phone East
1039.
BARGAIN, 40 acres, unimproved farm

land, your own terms. S. A. Hendrix,
Mayger, Or.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

?ntinned)
PALSKK To Mr. and Mr. Caspar Baiaer, A5il Powell street. October 4. a son.
CAVR To Mr. and Mr. L. A. Cave, 398

llllamonk atreet. Heoteraber 27. a danabter.KOPpy To' Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Koppy,
047 East Fourteen ti ktreet, September 29,

on. -

LA N DVI K To Mr. and lira. Nils O. Landrik,
VW fcaat Bortbwlrk atreet, September , 20.
iton.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
ME KHAN October 0. Jamea Kdward Meehan,

aged 4 rear, beloved father -- of - Charles.
Edward, alary, Anna and Alydaue Meeban
and , grandfather of Ethel, Jobo and Albert
Lii.Kau. funeral will taite place from family
reaidence, WS Wasco street, tomorrow (Tbnrs-day- ),

October 8, at 8:30 a. m., thence to the
Church of the Madeleine, East Twenty-thir- d

and Biaklyou atreeta, at 0 a. m.. where m

mam will be offered. . Friends reapect- -
ruuy invited, interment Mount Calvary ceme-
tery.
WEINBKUU Elizabeth Weiuberg, MiU

street. October 3. 60 years; chronic endo
carditis.
MILLER Anna Miller, Multnomah County hos

pital, Otcober 3. 4.J veara; pellagra.
COOPER Anna Margaret Cooper. Milwaukie,

fr.. October 3. 43 years; tuljercnloals.
SOLUM Julius O. fiolum, EuiaBuel boepltaL

October 2, ott years; cancer or stomacn.
WALK Mary K. Walz, 207 Halaey street.

October 3. 67 years; cancer or liver.
CLAKkf. BROS., florists, rine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morr-s- at.
UAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 fclh st,

in Selling bid. Main 7215.
CASKET sprays as low as $1.60.

Lubllher. florists. Portland hotel blk.

FUNERAL ,IKECTOKS

A epiendld residence undertaici.es
tabiisiunent, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY & SON,
Montgom-- y at Fifth. ,

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeial director, 220 3d et. corner

Salmon. Lady assistant Phone
Main 607.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

Fast Alder et. East 52, 5.

Cunning & McEntee edTe"
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.
A --tabs, lafly assistant.
A. R, Zeller Co.,?92 wiiiiam. ave.
Lady attendant. Day and nivht service.
WALTER C. KEN WORTHY. succesbOr

to A. U. iiemstocK. 1687 E. 13th
Kellwood 71. 3. Lady assistant.
Chambers Co land iferhv. Wnn

'

lawn 3306, Automobile hearse.

RT RrnAC Williams and Knott,
1 1 oyrnesEast 1115, c-i4- 8.

KEN WOR THYAsiPnirQnW RESIDENCE UND. LsC...1U0UIIM. 6133. 5. 445 Mora
CJLTMFQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
OC.VVLOA-2321- . Cor. 3d and Clay.

Hsmi'ltnn K- - 80th nd Glisan. Funcill III IUU neral services. Tabor 4313

Pf APQHM Undertakers. East 1080.
rCArVOUlM 369-37- 1 Russell St.
P. L. LERCH, leading east side under.

taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781,

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-26- 6

4tn st., opp. city hall. M. 8564,

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
A Business Budding
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

As I am going to leave the country
will sell my building at one of thegreatest bargains ever given. This Is
a frame building, plastered, all wired
for electric lights, with 8 office rooms
above, in a line location and in one
of the nicest little towns in Washing-
ton county, 23 miles from Portland, on
the United Railways, in North Plain,
Or. The lot is 50x100; no trade con-
sidered, but will give the best deal of
your life for cash and time.

You can see representative at New
Perkins hotel for a few days. A good
opening for someone wanting to get
into Justness. Call for R. L. Kile, box
23. North Plains, Or.

FOR SAXjE HOUSES 61
FOR SALE At a sacrifice, on easy

terms, 5 room house, on one acre,
producing enough fruit and vegetables
to make an eay living. One block
from paved street. At Ashland, Ore.,
the famous health resort. Mr. S. E.
Thompson. Ashland, Ore.
160x200 well improved, 3 room house,

$10 monthly. $1050.
80x200 in cultivation, 3 room house,

$650, $10 down; Oregon City line.
A. C. MARSTERS, 202 Wilcox bldg.

A SNAP BY OWNER.
New house with 1 or 3 lots, corner,

modern in every way; must be sold;
will take what house alone cost me.
Phone morning, East 4247.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg
$650 will buy a 3 room cottasre on

choice lot with fruit and flowers, 15
minutes from the postoffice. Good
electric service. See owner, 512 Piattoiag.
HOUSES Some fine bargains, Irving- -

1011, less man cosi. r or rent, iur-nish- ed

and: unfurnished. Also lorn
4 ja8t '3- - w- - H- - Jlerdman.

FOR SALE cheap, partly finished cof-tag- e,

15x20 feet; must be movedthis week. Phone Main 7240.
$25 DOWN. $15 PER MO.

New, modern. 5 room bungalow,
close to, car. Owner. Sell. , 2204.

SNAP in 40 acres of. land; some Im
provements: eoot , soil, near Kelso,

Wash: $1200 if taken this week; terms.
Call 150 11th St.. near Morrison.

FOR KENT JTAKM9 14
FOR RENT 55 acres, close In. Phone

Woodlawn $598.
WHEN you answer these Want Axis.

mention xne journal.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 38

WE want good larrua, priced right,
on reasonable terms. Write or call

and see us. Chittenden Sc. Neill, 819
Oak St., Portland, Or.
EXPERIENCED man and wife want to

rent small farm. preference with op
tion to buy. Address R 1-- box 21.
Washougal, Wash. ' '
WHEN you answer tnese Want Aug,

mention The Journal.

HOMESTEADS

Cheap by Owner
HOMESTEAD '160 acres in Tillamook county. Oregon, zi miles rrom Sr. O. and H mL

from beach; for particulars write Jos.
S. Clark. Taft. Or.
GET tbe best homestead land in Ore- -.

eon. level, rich soil, no rock orstumps, good water, timber, free, near
rauroaa now Duuaing, unlimited rree
siocK range. ii 4th st. Main 8774.
HOMESTEAD for sale, 160 acres. 4Vi

mues rrom good town, z railroads.Call room 16 Cambridge bldg, from T
p. m. to 8 p. m.
ANYONE wl shine' rood timber claim

tiat can be homesteaded or timber
ciaimea, can fliajn zsutt.
IMPROVED 320 acre homestead relin

quishment in Lake county. 5510
44 th ave. Sw TJ.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 4
WANTtD Real estate: i want to

exchange a 3 apartment flat of 6
rooms each, well rented, for vacant
lots suitable for small houses. My
flat is walkine distance from center
of city, west side. T. P. Keeley, 286
uak St. Main 7760. A-73-

SNAP SALE OR EXCHANGE.
8 room house in Irvlnrton: full basement, on finished street. 2 fireplaces;

this property must go at once. See
Mr. Mulse at '

HA RTMAN & THOMPSON
Fourth and Stark Sts.

EXCHANGE.
We have houses and lot for farms,acreage and farms for houses. If you

want to exchange on cash basis, see
Mr. Epton.

GLENART REALTY CO,
432 Chamber of Commerce.

$1400 EQUITY in a 6 room modern
bungalow, Hawthorne district, to ex-

change for close in acreage. . No nicer
little home in the city. Owner, Ayres
& Smith, 401 Northwest bldg Sth andWashington sts.
CLOSE-I- N apartment house for im-

proved farm, $75,000; equity $50,000;
this is fine property and worth themoney. See Mr. Hulse at

HARTMAW & THOMPSON
Fourth and Stark sts.

INCOME PROPERTY.
New, modern, double constructedbuilding, 3 stores, with rooms above,

corner lot. Exchange for land. G. L.
Webb. 414 E. Stark st.
80 ACRES. 25 acres in culti va"on new

house, new barn, good fences, good
horses, 6 cows, hogs, 30 tons hay. Price
$7500. Consider city Dronertv. - Ask
for Mr. Epton. 432 Chamber of Com
merce.

8 ROOM modern house; furnace, fire-
place, garage, corner; Hawthorne car;
$6ij0: consider farm or acreage. Ask
tor Mr. Kpton. 432 Chamber of Com
merce.
EIGHT cottages, furnished, and a 50

room lodging houses, furnished, on
Ida BC DYnlinfl. nav, tl AA n.M,K -

price $3000. What have you to. trade?
4uo aicJajiy piqg. Mam 934.
220 ACRE irrigated alfalfa ranch in

Eastern Oregon, where 3 croos are
cut each season. $75 per acre; will
trade for- - good Portland property. Col-o- ny

Dand Co.. 504 Broadway bldg..
OWNER has $4400 equity in 2 cottsgea,

rented, lot 50x100, close In, on west
side, to exchange for place on the east
side, close in. Owners only address, or
call evenings. 808 Missouri ave.
FOR TRADE 160 acres of timber.cruising about 6,500,000; also 80
acres cruising 2,500,000. for Portlandproperty; no junk considered. 301
Qerlinger bldg. -

THE UND OF PROSPERITY.
20, 40 and 60 acre tracts that wfll

raise everything from peanuts to al-
falfa hay; will trade for city property.
See Mr. Carey, 203 Lumber Exchange.
IF your real estate has value and you

want to make good exchange for
other property, see us. Bell Real Es-ta- te

Co.. 318 Railway Exchange bldg.
8 ROOM modern house with 1 acre

ground south Mt. Tabor, corner 71st
st. and 24th ave. Exchange for small-
er house. Tabor 758.
A SNAP 8 room modern house and

3 lots for sale, trade or rent. Close
to Rose City school. See Ketcham,
332 Chamber of Commerce.
HAVE some very good ranches near

Medford, Or., to exchange for Port-
land and Willamette valley property.
owner, ut stock Kxcnange.
UNINCUMBERED houses or cityproperty taken in exchange for farm
lands. D. Stevens. 622 Corbett bldg.
CHICAGO income property for farms,

stock ranches or land, from $50,000
up. p. Stevens, tzz uomett Didg.
A $2000 EQUITY in a niae on

3oth and Knott sts. . What have you?
Call 40S McKay bldg.
NICE business for family to handle

for acreage, teams, cows or what
have you? Marshall 3441.
HAVE 15 acres improved; will trad4

for Modesto or Oakland. Cal., prop-crt- y

or sell cheop. Call Tabor 758.
WANTED rooming house, apartment

or hotel for good land near Portland.
Parker, 602 Corbett bldg.
$900 equity in lot to trade for any-

thing of value. Want auto for clear
lot. 502 Broadway bldg.
TWO clear lots, sorrie cash, for room-

ing or Apt- - house. W. M. Howard,
330 6th st.

WAR STILL is hell;
COL HAYES AVERS

AFTER SEEING FIGHT a

t

Son of President Hayes Says
Most Tragic Feature of the
Thirtg Is Belgium,- -

( frilled Prena Wlr.
Washington, Oct. 7. Colonel Webb

Haven of the United States army, a
son of former President Rutherford B
Mayes, returned tod,ay from Europe,
where he had been observing the war.

"When I left Havre, September 27
aid Colonel Hayes, "the allies were

fearful that they could not penetrate
the German lines through the mass of
putrefying men and horses on the bat
tleflelds. I don't see how they could
pass through these fields, as the stench
was horrible, and the Idea of climbing
over bodies must be revolting, even
to brave men."

Colonel Hayes predicted that the war
would last two years.

"Well," he continued, "war is cer
talnly hell. It's a sausage-grinde- r.

The tragic part of it all is Belgium.
Its people are wonderful folks clean.
decent and respectable. What America
should. do is to concentrate her efforts
in aiding the women and children of
Belgium. Help for hospitals is not so
much needed, but the fate of the Bel
gfans Is pathetic.

" "Peace talk at this stage of the war
is useless. We raunt keep hands off
row. We can do no good, and peace
talk now will merelt stir up trouble
for ourselves.

"Battle fronts these days are far dif
ferent from th08e of former years.
Few men and no guns are visible,
Shrapnel is continually bursting in the
sir. In the hand-to-han- d fighting the
French use bayonets and the Turcos
knives."

AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE

$10,000 Worth of Almost
new

Furniture
Absolutely to Be Sold to the

Highest Bidder
We Are favored With Instructions' Prom tbe Owners to Bell the

Entire Contents of

The RITZ HOTEL
N. W. Corner Parle and Mor-

rison Streets
Said Balldlnir Having- - Been leased,

Furniture Mnst Be Disposed Of
SALE COMMENCES
Tomorrow Thursday

At 10 A. M.
J. T. WILSON. AUCTIOJTEEB.

MEETING NOTICE! 41
A I, KADKR TEMPLE

SHRINE BAND will
give a dance and card
party at the Masonic
Temple, West Park and
Yamhill sin., on Satur-
day, Oct. 10, at 8 p. m.

by the banl
from 8 to 3 o'clock. All

Masons and their ladies cordially In
vited, lntoi rnnl. Tickets $1 per couple.
iv oroer oi me potentate.

HUGH J. BOYD,
Recorder.

THIC annual meeting of the Portland
hcamcn x Friend society will be heldat "o Wilcox hide., on Tuesday. Oct.

13, 1914, at 2:30 p. m. In addition to
tne regular routine business, a revi-
sion of the by-la- will be considered.
A full attendance is earnestly request--
en. KUUEKT UVIWiSTONK,

President.
-- Tf HKOULAR' meeting this

uasfelFO' . t Wednesday evening.... ..... .n i m r ia i Ota,
Visitors cordially Invit-
ed. Third degree.'
W. W. TERRY, Sec-y- .

Vital Statistics
tllarriitges.Births. Deaths.

3tA RR1 AGE LICENSES
Frdrlr J.. Raskin, m" Fourteenth street,

lrsl. andMoile Aiwa Bell, 5S3 Sixth street.l.l.I.fodon Frederick Garretaon, 406 Grahamlfgil. and Margaret Mule Ma-lie- r,

S4U4 fclltb mtTt-e-;, legal.
Raymond Willi Cobb ISO North eighteenth

trret, legal, and Charluiie Kliiabeih Maher,
Kordliam Apartiuenta. legal.

Thoraaa Francis Brady, 7U5 Minnesota ave-n-

legal, aud WiUieluiiua' lgua, S54 Ttlla-n.uo- k

atreet, logal.
Brenner. Kalrmoant Apartments. 30.

and Helen Uuehmke, Cumberland Apartments,
2U

If. J. Colert 981 Hawthorne arenue, lea-al- ,

and alary 6lvea. tail liawthortie arenue,
legal.

Ueorge Albert 0s. fi05 East Sixtj-flrs- t
street, ..rth. ill, aud Faun.T ELbel fcirith, tWS
Kant Sixty first Ktreet, North, 21.

W. G, Smith dt Co.Mj?. n

Thtrl floor. Morgan bldg. J
DRESS iuIis for rent, alii slxesr, Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark St. . ,

BIRTHS
COkiTTMN0To Mr. and Mrs. Frauela A

Uoettllnc, Kant Urant street, OctoberZ, a Mm.
KEK8K-- T0 Mr. and Mra. H. C. Reese, OriO

Kaat Twenty nereuOi street. North Octobero, a win.
8A7I'K?.r7 .Mr- ."!!' Mre- - Thomas Tj. Sndler.

""n" street, ietoler 5,

Wlcker.Wn. lUtl Aruold street, September.22, a dau?bier:
HAKWKKS To Mr. and Mr. A C Marxtera407 Kaat ITiirtf seventh atrei, Octoberd tighter.
PAlXBTu Mr. and Mra. Geurire jy p.n.im East Sheru.au street, October 1, m

BRI.AXn To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aland 761 (nt KUty-nn- h VSet. NortS
September a, sou.

Mr. and Mrs. nertnan I'eter,
"son Williams aveuue, Septeuiber a.

HA UN To Mr. and Mrs. John HahnKusaell atrret. 8eyteiuuer M a Z,' 401

tt

V. M. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT. .

Record for year 1913:
Calls f men 368$

All vSuhz men seeking employment -
are coriilly invited to consult with
the secrjstry of tbe Employment De-- :

partmeng. t

WE caf furnish work (going wC)
to reSable married man who weuld

be interfaced in securing 5 or 10 acres
deep, ri'rt bottom land close to live
town mt good marsuu on uoroeti

WANTMi A man who. needs s dollar
and IB willing to work if given an

opportunity to earn a ?ood salary; cash
weekly.! fAddress Capital City Nursery
tJompanr'T.rMaiera. tr.
Do YOB tWANT A GOOD JOB THIS.

W1NXKJ17 HHORT HOURS, GOOD --

PAY. jVfd SHOW YOU HOW. 333
OAK SE
SOLICITOR for auto repair shop; big

commission; nustier can mass rrom
$5 to $1?'per day. Y-6- 8. Journal.
JUNIOJfj- linotype operator wanted for

mornjptl paper: mubt also read proof.
W. C ;Wa!Ker, iau pin. Or.
WANTlate at ouce. man to leara. auto

repairing snd driving. Call Haw
thorne 3rtage, 445 Hawthorne sve.
CHEF Headquarters snd helpers. Ca-

lifornia SWlne Depot 28$ Yamhill.
WANT vAA Ro y to deliver packages

on Wel. Apply 613 hi. Morrison.
WHEN T4u answer these Want Ads,.

mentienj The Journal.
WANTK4 1 good tailor. 269 Taylor U

1ILF WANTED MISC. 40
aaaJaaaaajaaaaiaamBiaaBaBaa,WUMKkHitt government Jobs; thouq

ar,ls fvacaacie yearly. List posi-
tions jre to women, free. FranklinInstitute. SDept -- 704R. Rochester. N. Y.
LEARNIt.be Maurtne system of beauty

cultuijg.i Positions open now. Wehelp finance new shops in any town.
ine aiairune, &i Arlington Didg.

B ECO M pi jpostal clerks, commence $7$
months sample examination quesioa

free. YX4945, Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $(.60

un. Tytor. the Tailor. 289 H Bumslde.
PAClFl I Chiropractle College. Ine

i ij3 in v ommonweann Dior.
USE Barfetfs NaUve Herbs for rheu--

maUsfflgSO tablets 25c All druggists.
i . . . : : r : i
i yjtKj'uu oysier uouse ior saie. e bin St. i mention xne joumau i tcostlsitaA am sm Pam

WHY JEFF WILL PESTER MUTT WE KNOWETH NOT JlBv "Bud" FJaher

VU.I THfY .i
L

( OJHeXT MAV1X?! . IWV1T "TO SO ( U? if

rxiaOJl I SO J H5tLGT . THAT ) "THT Cc I 7 ' j fx StJU. f

'

V1CHT 0,000 tUR.Ki --y ICLArA tUfXTjp
6RG-A-

K

fMXX) THC UWNTTO 60 J I l C i

I " 'yJr--
. . . : oq', --

.

''--V-

y j

I?: a .Unsbter. SeP'aber
IIA-ITl- a To Mr. and Mn. - chsrlm ?ll.tu-ry-. 1M Et Twelfth strt. SeVteniber2B. a dauithter.
AKNOLD 1 Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur r Arnold121K1 Csmubell strwt. September 14To Mr. and Mr. IVank iTaiit'iTT.ath Ke feteS
I A LB A V H E To Mr. and Mrs. ftalVatora Ijl- -hsure sea Eaat Seventeenth street.temter a. a daughter. 1

Glf.,i"TTo Mr "Dl Mr- - R"t7211 Forty fifth avenue. 8. K., SepteLr
1". C INtl, ,

HrHLEOr;-To.'- Mr. ,nd Mrs.Henr r
IVtouer 2, a daughter. ,FKRt;t:StlMTVv Xl T..- U- n n


